UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO STAFF COUNCIL
All Staff Council Retreat and Service Excellence Awards Ceremony

April 18, 2014 | 8:30 am – 3:00 pm
Space Science Center W120
3665 Discovery Drive | Boulder, CO 80303

8:00-8:30 am – Registration and Welcome
8:30-11:30 am – Morning Session
12:00-1:00 pm – SEA Ceremony and Luncheon
1:30-4:00 pm – Afternoon Session

Driving Directions and Parking Information

Directions from Denver to Space Science Center (3665 Discovery Drive, Boulder, CO 80303)

1. Head northwest on I-25 N toward Exit 210C 6.3 miles
2. Take exit 217 on the left to merge onto US-36 W toward Boulder 18.0 miles
3. Exit onto CO-157 N/Foothills Pkwy toward CU Stadium 2.0 miles
4. Turn left onto Colorado Ave (2nd traffic light) 0.5 miles
5. Take the first right onto Discovery Drive
6. Right into lot 544 toward 3665 Discovery Drive

Lot 544 will allow reciprocal parking for those with reciprocal passes from other lots and other campuses on April 18, 2014. If you do not have a reciprocal pass, please email Dana.drummond@colorado.edu to request a day-long parking pass for lot 544. For those who wish to pay for parking, the lots shaded in pink on the map below are visitor pay lots.